Cyanobacterial leader peptides for protein secretion.
The leader peptide of the major secreted protein PilA1 of the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 6803 and several artificial leader peptides have been used to study secretion of the reporter protein lichenase to the culture medium. The strains of Synechocystis carrying lichenase with the leader sequences of PilA and with the leader sequence of Slr2016 efficiently secreted the reporter protein. The artificial leader sequence that was characterized by the overall positive charge (as PilA1 and Slr2016 leaders) also allowed secretion. The artificial leader with negative charge, however, did not allow secretion of the reporter protein. Moreover, no secreted proteins have been isolated from this strain using conventional techniques for preparation of secreted proteins. These data suggest that the general secretion pathway in cyanobacteria, at least for pilins, recognizes the overall charge of the leader sequences, and operates in a sequence-non-specific manner.